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FEARFUL DEATH
Of Many Miners in a Coal Mine

Which Is Now

FIERCELY BURNING.

Seventy-five Miners Are Entombed by
the Exp!osion in the Mine Which

Was Caused by Gas. The Wo-

men and Children Uurge
the Men to Rescu.

A dispatch from Bluefield, W. Va.,
says there are sixteen known dead and
seventy-five mn entombed as a recent
cf an explcsion of gas, followed by fire
at the West Fork mine of the Pocl-
hontas Collieries company Wednesday
night. Thursday rescue parties en-

dsavored to get to the entombed men.
but the hett is so intense no man can

get near them, and the whole mine Is
filled with gas.
Women relatives are crazed by the

knowledge that loved ones are either
dead or dying, spur on the rescuers

and beg to be allowed to go in the
mine themselves. Three men were

brought from the bottom of the shaft
where they were knocked down by the
t xpilon, Lt tl ey ctu'd give no a
C unt as they w< re to, far from wheri
the, xpiosior occurred.
A teltgram tfcm the Ecene of the

Explewon says tie vork of rescuin
bcaes from ,he West mine has best
in prchr zs s!nce sarlv WednEsda:
r.ght. The first rE u og party to g
into the mire was heAded by Super
litendent Vt Wiam S. LwekiE. who tool
.with i=Jcthr 0 ham, W . R Talbo

t
and J. T Brown.' This party had

little suce&s,, as three members werei
rv1c.me vitri ga*es, Odham anr
B:own loing their lives, and Talbot!
being brougbt out uw;Consclous
'I he mine was then bratticed as the

regu-Dg parties progressed and at thib
hur 9 o'clock p. m , they have about
rtached-the place of the crigin of tDN
explosion. Tae body of one miner ba
been recovertd up to this hour. He h
S. B. Ucok, who was witbin 300 Lee-
of the outside when found and he was
v-e only survivor of the explosion o!
1884.
A number of bodies have been loca.

tea by the explkring parties but can
not be brougnt to the surface on ac c
count of the aebris occasioned by hh
terr.ffo explosion woich in some
places has piiled up timbers and cifr:
to the height of six feet.
There were Eupposed to be some 5

r 60 people In this stction of the
mines when the explosion occurred
buta greater number of them beinj
minors, tanere :s no reczrd kept o'

them, hence the trouble to staue ex

-&tiy these that have been ki'led. .

Prties coming to work Thursdai
norna from the Tug river, on the
'West V.rjgis side of the mine, dit
notknow tnere had oeen an~y troubl-
inthe mines until they ran into som'
bodies on the tracks, and scme mules
dead 'with a man pinued between
them.
WtbIe the force of the x-loslor

was terrific yet the foremen who were
at the mines' ffloe did not~knowr
there had teen any trouble until the
men and mules failed to come rut at
the time f r quituing work. N~o re-
pcrt of the expjofi.n 'was hear d or

re cutside efi e mires.
Supt. W. M. Leckie of the mine

who erteredi the mine as one cf the
rescung'party, had a narrow escape
from death. He was o'vereOme by the
funesndhad to beOariEd out. E -

war Jones, the inside mine foreman,
dtfe first rescne party and when

tnapert.' failed ts return in a reas-
onable time a second rescue party
under Supt. Leckie followed.
Two cf Leckie's party, John 01.

ham and Ezd Brown, were overcoame
by gas ana aied, and Leckle barely
ascaped with his life. The third par
ty was formed and continued the
'work. Meanwhle the first party had
reached another entrance to the mine
in saety and sent word over the
mountain arnouncing that fact..
Al this time thework of bratticing

the mine, neecessary for carrying on
the work of rescue, was being eff c

tively carried on. Some confusionL
'wascaused in the determination cif
theext~ct number of men entcmbed
by the fact that when the exploso.
occurred the exchange of shifts was
in progress, added to which was the
fac that a number or the men es

caped from the Rag Fork entrance.
The scenes around the mine were

pitiful. Relatives and friends gath
ered In groups at the entrances ano
elsewhere awaiting tidirg of the v.c-
tims gave vent to their grief as the*
bodies one by one were brought out1
The authorities anticipated the,

feariul extent of the causualities by
orderirg a carloads of coffins and bur-
al supplies.

M1ystery ofa Kidn pper.

A dispatch from New York says

mystery is the predominlantcha.racter
ltiin the disappearance September

21 of Wiliie 'I arbaras, aged four years
surposed to be in the hands of kidnap-
perswho are demanding 35.000 ranson
Ire.m his parents, unader threats that
the boy wili be kwd His body wil
be cut up and scattered about the city
unless the money is furthcoming is
the terrible threat made by the clim-
inals. _ _ _ _ _

Rsulng from a quarrel as to obey-
ing orders gavanl t.y CO-.rles Lavtor

foremanl of a dairy at Rileigh, N~C.
oAcd!e Erean Layto-

stru M .oneytam over the hear
i',a :i,Vys, cru:hin;; the skull anc

k'lm~itn Mo-oneyam was adva c
jro Layton with a stick at t

tme. Mooneyuam's wife came u~
~,,.er huon,.fd lying on1 th'

ground. She attacked Layton, who
tiuk her with his ist ais kank
er down Rhe iN In a sencrus coi d
tcrn.Layton was arrested.

BOLD BANK ROBBERY.

Armed Men Take the Money in

Broad, Open Day.

At San Francisco, armed with
pIstols and pieces of gas pIp!, two
robbers ertered the Japanese Bank at
ncoo en Thursday, and after beating
t4o of te bank cetals, escapd
-with $5,000 In gold. Urakta, man-

ager of the bank, who was acting as

paying teller of the institution when
ce was struck down, died Thursday
.fternoon without having regainec

sonsciousness.
The robbers selected a time when

here were but few persons transact- C

log business in the bank and the sen ,

ational and bold deed was so quickly t
ffected that it was all over before
.he crowd of people passing the doors l

>f the institution were a*are of what 9
2ad taken place. While one of the

;

old up men engaged t*he paying tel- 1

er of the bank, the om.er walked to ;
he rear of the bank and going be- t
2ind the counter picked up a sack f

ontainng $5,000.
The action GX the robber who went
the rear of the bank was witnessed

Dy one of the clerks who immediatel.
aised a cry of alarm. The cry hse
carcely left his lips before he wa:

truck down by the man who ws

arrying out the gold. The ro -ber
ho had been talking to the payinR
eller drew a piece of gas pipi from
its pocket and struck bim a blow z

hat rendered him unconscicus.
Both robbers stopped long snougb

o beat their victim~s into unconscirus
ess and then walked leisurely frot
he bank and disappered. The crime
vas discovered a moment or two latey
een several euinmml entered th-
ank to make dpo'sits. Tey fou- o
he Jaspanese lying Ln the 1ltor ant.
mmcdiately gave te arfarm.
Tne polics arrived sawrtly after
ard and the two i j ired men w::;

&ken to a ticspital where Utak+-
iled. Despite the fact that the
>ice in every portion of the city art
inthe look out for the robbers not
he slightet trace of them has beeL
ound.

NEWGOLD BRLKSWINDLE.

Uan accused of Tryirg to Wor In-

ternational !chcme Arrested.

William Trimble, an elderly well-
.ressed man, who ssys he hails from 0,
an Francisco, was arrest d ;,t Paila. a

elp', a, Pa., on Wendesday at thi P

2stance of U.Ited States postal in-
pectors and will face U ited States 4

ommssioner Craig upon a charge t f
onspiracy to use the mails to de-

raud.
His arrest, the authorites say, f- ri
heculminaion of a cuge vsariant o n
hegoldbrick swir die international ir
:sscope. The investigation that led 2

the arrest was mrad5e at the direct rt
istigation of the British goverment.
.as pcstal inspectors say tney beleive
tiatE:gllshmen have been muleted
f1rgs sums.
E .riy in the summer the family of a.
he1:te Thomas H ek. of L ;ndon,

~und in his mail's, letter written or
heSt. Louis L'mited on its way E st

he letter tolc A harng found iarge
mounts of gold in th ir j int mine,
artof which was ready to be given s
'ctin person. Ti..e letter was sign a

A. Sa.dys, a name unknown to a.
e resative. 1
William Moore, representing th.r di
ickestate, sail d for this country .,

a.~dhad a personal Interview with a s
tanthe pos~al authorities say was
rimble Mr. Moore, they say was
n.'ormed that for 836,000 Mr. H!ck's et

irs could at quire tine property ad- aminingthat described in the letter .y
i.Moore returnt~d to E igland and
cmmunicated with the orirish p-os ir
aiauthorities, who cabled to Wasb t
2g tion. a

T sen a cablegram was seot lit
rimble teling him to meet Moore in
Mladelphia. Detectivss waited o
,ndon Tzimble's appearance yesser ylayputhim or d arrest-.s

G-jred to Death.

Frederick Cowan and his seventeen,.
ear old bride were gored to death by
,nangry bull in a meadow, near Mar

insbu g, W. V a., 'Tiursday arier
oon.The younag couple had just
etthehome of the preacher, wo
iadmarried them, after a. sensation
elopement. Tne oright red dress,
hichadorned the persos of the pret

y bride, attac':ed and :enraged the
ull. Mr. and Mars. Cowan had cu

crossthe field to the ra'lway station
theireagerness not to miss their

rain. Tney had not gone far when h
he enraged anini~al charged. Toe
oung husband fought with the aniimal
esperately In an effort to save his
cung bride and hi~nself. but the
orns of ths enraged brute ripped in
o his side and hurled hIm to shr
~rcund, where he was trampled to
jeath under the cruel hoofs. The
ull then turned his attention to the
rde. The girl was too paral: z

)yfright and horror then to atsenap-,
o make her escape and she was at
asyviktim. She was caught like a
h~ipIn the wind upon the already go
y horns of the great animal, tossec il
otothe air, caught again and finally e

aurledfar over a barbed wire Ienc. c
itotheadjoining lield. The young a

womanwas so badly I j ired that shs e
liedwithin a few bomi a of the acci a

lent.The bull is the property of a,

JhnHatfield, who lives near Rich- i
mondFal s, 10 R leIgh Cou-nty. Tas 1
ungcouple haai eloped aad induigi
ad inhurried mnarriage in oppositien s
tothewisnies of their pareas.

Fju~r Ment Ki led.
Four men were killed and eight in-

j red, tw', p rhaps f .ta ly, in sn at-
Adet at thes works cf tne Marylai d
Steel Company, at Sparrows Point,
Mi. Three ot hLe dead are negroes
The v'clims were cvarwhelmsd by a;
:shof ti.ming gas and coke from
*hole in one of oe blast furnaces,

ca.ce b; tcE f rCir- cut o: :n tst ck-
e of casting wb~:ch holds W'e cinm-
prs d air pipe. TJhe men nao jun
put in a ne'w ir pipe and the blasttn.dbe cura.d ..a ab-..t ten min-
ut~es wheni the ac:.dant occurred.
Odicials are at a loss to account for;
the a'cident. N.' cXrOSIOnl occurred,
n the inrnaca was not damaed.

tS(;M " Ph IL"ALK
CO THE NEGROES FROM A

NORTHERN NEWSPAPER.

't Says Very rmphatically That the

Yegro Wild Zeast Nust Be
Put Town.

An discusing the recent rsce riot at
Ltlants the Northern papers gener-
Ily ha"Ve taken a very calm view of
be situation. Tbere is a notable ab-
?!ee of abte of tbe South. The
llow!ng from the PalladelphIa Led-
er I a lair sample of the commehts
f the Northern press on the race
roblem in the South, and it would
a well for the negro to take notice:
A dozen years ago it was the fash-
)m for Northern newspapers and "or
ans of opinion" to denounce the
outh for lynchings, and to try to
iake It apper that the Southern peo-
le were a band of semi- cvilizsd crea-

ares, to be carefully differentiated
rom their brethren of the North.
'he North had no word but that of
nmeasured horror of the Southern-
rs.and It was usual to say that it was
e innate savagery of the white
wich led them to lynch and to burr.
ven when there were no attacks on
bie wtjmen. In fact, for a long
me the assertion was repeatedly
Lade that the repo-ts of the heinous
Utacks.on women were wildiy exag-
mrated and circuhlted for the purpose
jastifyIng the lynching due to race
ared.
Wiehihn recent years this libel Isnot t
aard so often. Within the past few I

esks the lynchings in South Caro-
na, whieh Gv. Heyward tried In vain
>prevn, were the results of at-
-cks on :nc*zsf'-le men. At At- I

sta tbrre is : recrd of thirteen
idetus asaults u-u wbite womer

F negro va,.o c- within tw t

st O' t ux b-r one was cap-
red ad put to deata and the rest
apsed. The !fia cusp r was the
cord of last TIu-aJay, wehen four
uacZs were Laade in the city limite
pon women by n-groes.
The North no linger considers the i
:ui.h as in a class ap -rt, because it C

raderstands the facts, and for the bet- c

r reason that the Niurth now has a c

,vage record of its o an In Wililag-
n, Del., on Saturday, a negro was i
pped and began to szrve a life sen j

rca for acts ctir g two women in thc ]

ghwaj ; in Mild, the j idge only the
ber day sentenced anotnei; In Wil- c

ngon o::Iy a couple of years agc I
actically te whole city turned cu

besiege ti e c unty jall and to buri
the state the wretch who wat I

rested fron the prison guard.
In thLse cas-s, ir it be said that tlr
ob directed its fury toward the cui
:1talone and spared the inn.Cent, it U

onl? ncces-ary to pint to the rec.
ts in Sp:irgfi ld, 0 :o, where thet

y of the petple was airected agdinst S

e negro pop'liLoo. It is therefore c

-cessarv for the American people to

cogn:z: two facts very cleari: Tnar U

nong the American negroes there I. P
very consiaerable element of as dan - C
ous and as d(gi aded hu can being C

ixtit on toe planet, and that whe:- P
er any consi'ierable body of negroes L
e there is aiways danger .f an onW-
-eak of race batred and savagery

ichactusily lowers the ciraracier of
L whole peop:e-

T.ese utbreaks will occur, and 1: a

now pret'.y well understood by the.
~opie of the Nortb, from their owj
:periece, that if rnegroes perstst h:
,taaing women the law will break e

wn. It is easy to theorize on thi. t
~bje'.t and to deplore this primeva.
vsgry and this lamentable and dan f
~rous dtsregard of the law, but as a
atter of fact we now know that un- I

ntroll .ble -race hatr:ed will resulto
om the hidecus outrags. What is
pbedone about it?
Ters is only one thi-:g as appall i
g as these cutbreaks, and that is a

teseming 1irpossioility of clving i
e problem involved In the presenc c
10,000 000 people lately froun t'e t

jids of Afdica dwelling among 10,
),000people of another race, colora
i civiizstion. As a beginning to a
riousconsideration t I the question C

sttingbetter has been said ti-an the C
arningIssued by Booker Washington
eotner day, when he declared thai C

herewas alsogether too much crime
negroes. The negroes had better
stento men like Washington than s

thefrothy demagogues who de- s
uncethe whites because the negroot a
ntacc~arded that ''full equaality"
rwhich they are not tqrtpped.

And evary decent negro community
touldbegin to recognza the face. 8

isVthem~ost dangerous enemy to the C
crorace in America Is the worthless '

igrovagabond who brings upon the
isdsof the Innocent a terrible yen- d
lanceand Involves all elements in I

sadlyanarchy. Tue necro wild beat. C

custbeeliminated. The negro must
> ispsart, and as for the whites of
ieUnited States of America who-
suredout the b'ood of nalf a million e
reciousli ves and untold treasure tL

-eethenegro--nC sum and no paint
etoogreat for them to expcnd In
certhatthe result may be a blessing
steadof a curse.

Lighthouss.s tnone.
Forty-four lighthouses were swept

itothesea and lost or the structures
re sobadly damaged that no lightsa

n be shown and four lighthouse
sepsrswere drowiced during the
tcent-hurricane Is the sianmary of
nereport:ade by the Umited States

g hthouse Inspector. T aO lights3 were
cated on the coast and acjacent is-

masbetween the mouth of sue Miss-
s~ppi river and Mooie. The in-

pectordId not investigate the light-
ouse icsses between Mlobiie and
'escola.

Kaled1 in a P'ark.
A great sensation i as been caused.
t.Esen, Prussia, by tae n.urder or

O~ssMadelaine L-ike, the daughter
f an English army cili ier, whose body,
errioly mutilated, was f-ound at
wilght on Mondiay evening in a ci

>ark.Up~ to the present the police
Lavebeenunable so throw any light

n the mnystery eurounding the young
oman'sdeath Bath temples werL

psaten in, the throat was laceraten
y the hiads of the murderer, who
videtly strangled her in addition to
petting her terribiy about the hesd
d arms, and the body was seyereb

wnaart

LOOK AT LABEL.
Government Regulations About

Buying Meat inEffect. -

DON'T BR DIPOSED ON.

False or Deceptive Names on Labels

No Longer Permitted by Law.

Purity of Product Guar.

anteed by Government

Insprction Mark.

The new law Insuring the fresh-
amse and purity of ". r iek:s
product has now g .ee nto efi'ect an-

bhe householders -tse be tr-minirg
;he labels or, the paeksges be assured
)f wbat they are byfug.
When the disclivurs. were made

iome months ago relaLive to the co.-

lition of the packing houses and
rards and the careless manner in
which the food supply was prepared,
ihe demand for the products fell off
n Charleston as at other.places and
he retail stores have not been able to
uild up the business to any great
xtent. Now, however, with the 1
nanges whicll have been made in the
ystem of preparing the goods and
he new labels, attesting to the fresh- I
ess and purity of the products, the <
tores are looking forward to better i
rade in the packers' products, but
with the loss which many stores ex
>erienced with old goods on their
iands, the ne r stocks will not be as 4
arge as heretofore in Ctarleston.
Litli the public pulse has bden felt ov
n trade in the gcods in q:estion
uhe meat label rcgulations hit the
;bbers a hard blow, 3s may be noted
a the extacts from the new law
rhieb has jast gone into Act:
"Regulation 32.-Uon each can,

>ot, tin, canvas, or other receptacie
rcovering containing any meaD or

aeat product for interstae or f.,reZgn:
omme Ce, ex 'ept packages on which
aeat Inspection stamps appear, there
hall be placed under sup.rvision of f I

eparim -a' employee, a trade label.
'his trade labdi shal conrair the I
rords "U. S Iaspcued and Passed,
oder the Act of Congress <f June 30
9A6," in plain letters and figures of i

viroim z-, te numaer of tne-
stablishaent at which the miat or I
.est food product s last prepatred oi
acked, and i.beled, and the true e

ame of the me.t or meat frrd pro i
uct contained In such package Only i
rAe r ames whic.a are not f Jse or
eceptv.v may be used upon tb trade
60el. A copy of each trade lab.l
all be tilled with the inspec..or in
nayge for is approval. Tne in
psctor la charge shall apprcve or
isppr..ve each trade label, and re- >
orz is action for approval to tha
aef of the tureau ot animal indus- r

ry, forwarding which have been ap-
roved b.y the secretary ,f agn-l-
uraebhl be used.
R galation 33 -Na mest or meattpod product shall be sold or cf-e

Dr sale by any person, drm or c ,r-
orarilon in iterstate or f ,reign c ym a
aroe unc!er any false or decep'iv'
ame; but establishedl trsde name os
ames which are usual to such pro-
ucts and which are not fa~ise and de
ptive, and woich shall be ap. r.,vec

y the sacretary of agricuLure ar
ermistd. Trade labels whic-a arc
rse or deceptive in any p,; utl.
ball not be permitted. A meat f .od
roduct, whether composed of one
more ingred.nts, shall not be

amed on a trade label with a nam:. gbaing or purporting to shoev tha'
he said me-st food product is a sub- a
tnce which Is not the principal in
redent contained therein, even
h ugh sua name h2a n established
rde name.
"Regulation 39 -(t) No meat or
aeas food product for interstate com-
aerci, or for foreign c:ommerce cx
eps as hereinafter provided, shal1
ontain any substance which lessensa
riswholesomeness, nor any drug,;
hemical, or dye (unless spec&5cally
irovided for by a liederal statait, ), oi
>reservattve, other than common salt.
ugar, wood, smoke, vinegar, pure
pice, and pending further inquiry
alrpeter. Inspection and sampling

f prepared meats and meas rood pro-
ucts Dy department employees shair
e conruted in s:2ch manner and at
uch times as may b: necessary to so-I
ure a rigid enforcement of this reg-
lation.(
'( ) In seccrdarce with the
recLutn of t. e foreign purchaser or
s agent, meats and meat rood pro
ucis prepared for exp >rt may containt
reservatives in proportious wbich do
ot ce' fi 3t with tile laws of the fore
~n country to which they are to te
xported.
"When such mees or meat food
irducts are prepared for exp--rt
Lder this regulation they shall be-
repared in compartments of the es-
ablishment separate au~d apart from
hose in which meats and meat food
,roducts are prepared accordirg to
argrph ( ) of this regulatiuo, and
uch producors shall be kept separate
,nd aball be labeledl with special
rade labeis, approved by the secre-
ary of agriculture, ai d Indicatint
,bat suon produci s are fo±r export
crtificates will be ietu d f ar m.eate
hd m :st food products of thik
>haract.:, and, If the products are
2t exported, under no circun.stances
mball thney be allowed to entsr domes-
ic trade."]
The regulation r-garding false or
lOeceptive names on trade labels Is re-
tarded as of iir-,t importance In Job-1
ing circles It hits the private Ia.
2ela cruel blow, in that her. af: er ne

iDober unless be be a maanufac ures
afthe article will be allowed to ues
she name of a brand uusess be har
hewords "nacked for" on the label
Eeretofore toe labels have read as
enough the brand mentiotned cared'
Iproduct by the j~bber bm'elf.

Bunk Walkie was cnvicted at Jas-
per, Gt , on Thursdlay of running
away with the wife of one ErareaL
sad was y v..n two years in the peni-tentlary. T -e ru iaway wife was finec
550.

RUiRAL ROUr1s.
ACCORDING TO A RECENT RUL-

LNG MAIL BOXES

Mus' be of tertain Construction and
are for 1ot More Than Five

Fami'ies

On account of the increase In the
number . of rural delivery zarriers
around Columbia, especially in the
seventh congressional district, Con-
gresaman Lever has obtained from
the postmaster general an important
ruling on the letter box question. This
ruling is important because recently
there hsve been a number of agents
tbr-4-gh the ciuntry renresenting let.
-er box cor-cearns and as the boxes sold
1o not comply with postoffice regula-
tions the brexai have been condemned.
R cently Mr. Lsver wrote the post.
master general asking for the rule
governing the manufacture of bcxes
by the patrons long the routes of de-
livery and a reply has been received
stating ttat boxes can be built by the
patrons of a route if they comply with
te specifications. It is also stated
hat one family and as many as five
an use each box provided the nam-.
f each is on said o' x and the words
'approved by the po3master general"
Isprinted thereon in plain letters. The
pecial requirements issued according
o the letter to Congressman Lever
Ire as follows:
Eich person desiring the rural de

ivery service must erect at his own
ost, and in the manner prescribed by
he regulations of the department, a
)cx complying with the following
ipecifications:
Material-Galvanized sheet Iron or

theet steal of not less than 20 gauge,
3iz-, not less than 18 by 8 oy 6 Inch-
as.
The edges must be supported by
'olding the me'al back up)n itself, or
y riveting to hand iron or steel at
east one-sixteenth inch in thickness
bd at least one-half inch In width,
irby wiring with no4 less than No 20
rage wire. B. x i made of heavi r

naterial than 20 gauge need not b.>
einforced.
M-terial.-G s.lvanized sheet iron or

heet steell of not less than 22 gauge.
Nhere back Iron or steell is used, and
-alvatzad & ter b zes are made, not
ss than 18 inches long by 6 inches
a diameter.
The edges must be supported and

trengthened by corrugating, bend-
ag, or curling, or by wiring with No.
.0gauge wire, or by falding metal
:ack upon itself, or by supporting by
iveting to such edges band iron at

onone-s'xteenth Inc'i in thickness
,d one-halr inch in width.
All boxes must be made in work
saniike manner; no joints depending
olely on solder, but all riveted; cov-
s, lids, or lncisements hinged or
ivote- in a strong, substantial man-
Cer, and edges of same extend down
r lap over the mail-holding compart-
aent, so as to thoroughly protect the c
aail from rain, snow, or dust in all a
onditions of weather; all exposed 1

arts, such as rivets and hInges, to bz t
alvanlzed. Apertures in rural mail
loxes, through which to deposit mail
rithout unlocking boxes, shouid be
made smal enough or protected by
ome devic?, to prevent the improper
btracsiozn of mail.

E-s.VY A ais&VY LOSBE

he Guf Stcrm Sark Five Unitco

states Ships.r

Offlirs of the navy estman tha-
heiledartmnent lost ab:u'. $1 000 000.

y the storm whichi swept uver tt
'aif of Mexico and F orida. In cor

Equence oif a report fromr Com~mai'd
Bicknell, at the Pers cda statlor

Lting Secsetary Newberry has in-
tructed the chief constuctor of the
.avycorps to proceed at once to Nt

tation and investigate the possibility
f raising and repairing the ship
hatwere sunk. There are the Ma-
3hias,Waban, Acc.-mac, Vxz.n and
Hocuester. The dispatch from Com
candant Bleknell on which the in-

tructions were Issued reads as fol-
3ws:
"Michias sunk at moorings In ba-
in,Waban sunk at wherf. Coal
argeNo 1. Accomac, VExen high

nbeach at west end of yard. Glon-
ester on t.each outslie of yard, with
r'oaden dr3 deck diestr'yed. New

ealoin almo t all . o . Permanent.
harf destroyed. S me coal saved,
)redgeashore easteadi of yard. Cen-
erwharf des'roye ; piles sItanding. 1
)idc.l whart saa sp~el dryacca I
harf and anrmunition wbarf dam- I
ged, also U.udine sunk. Barge
shore. Broken up aarg't rangE; I

ouse destroyed. Isle of Luzon afloat
basin, leaking. S eel drydtcck ap- 1

arently undamaged Mch r'eavy
reckage in yard. Irees uprooted.
ireless topgallant reast aone All

lectrical wizes wrecked. O.ie h'.u.<
ninhabitable. Water danmae t 2
nachinery on ground floors. N. li:
astin navy yard."
The army was also a suff erer fron
hesame storm, as evidenced in a
ispach received by the war depart :

ent fnom the post at Mobile, Ala.
Cheilspatch says; 'Post swept by I

errfic strw, e.etire post having
eenunder water. Every building
post seriously damaged: some des-
rcyed completely, including pum;--

g plant which inrnished water sup
lyto ordance store house, quarter-,

naster's store-house, two primary
stations with instruments, quarter-
naster's dock and main water tank.
tisthought possible to have water

;ransported from Mcubile temnorarily
fterstorm subsides. Rquest an-

uority for necessary emergency re-
pairs. R-qtiest inspector be sent to

scertain and report upon damage.
Tocasualties so far as known."

stole One Thousand.
E F. Jones, manager for the B11
~elepone company at Swainsboro,
Ga.,has disappeared with 81 000 of
oaecompany's money and cannot be
round.

A Lucky Girl.

A 15-year old girl cof Macon, Gi.,
fell three stories cut of a window on

Thursday and si ffer..d no injury be.
yond spraining an~ankle. She lit onj
hr feet.

GIRL SHOT DOWN
By Boy She Had Refused to

Marry.

DYING IN HOSPITAL

ils Victim Etclaims "I Love You and

Forgive You." After the Tragedy
He Tries to Commit Suicide

and Shoots at His Cap. c

tors.

goorned by the girl be loved, Wl-
1am Kiley, who said he was a report-
er, lay in wait for his erat-whilt
sweetheart, Margaret Lynch, Wednes-
day night, and when she alighted from
a trolley c r, and was about to enter c
her Williamaburg bome, he drew a I

revolver and shot her twice.
And as mortally wounded, with a

bullet through her left eye and anoth
Br through her hand, she tried to 1

ofawl away from him, he yelled in
glee at the success of his crime, turn
-d the pistol upon himself, and, when z
be failed at suicide, tried to kill the
two policemen who arrested him.
Elley, who is less than twenty years

Dld, lives at N3. 2326 Second avenue.
New York. At the bedside of his dy-
Lug sweetheart late Wednesday night
ae told the story of the tragedy while
ihe girl Rasped for breath and bowed
aer head weakly in confirmation of
he tale she was too near the grave to
ell herself.
"It was four years ago that I met

Slargaret Lynch," said Kiley to the
iurses, d cotors and pohcemen gather
d about the cot. "She was the sweet-
%t girl in Williamsburg, I fell in love
,t the sight of her face before either
)f us said a word to the oth-r.
"No man was ever bappier-caring

or a girl-than I until a few weeke
6go some thing happened which I
wont tell about and Margaret said sb
lid not love me any mote and that I
nust not come to see her again. Twic
6fter when I called her parents :eL
ne away. Then I knew that 111-
wasn't worth the living any lo;ger %n
decided that both Margaret and I
hould die together."
At tnis point in the story the dy- I

ng girl raised herself upon the cot 8
nd whisvered something to her lov- C
r.
"You tried to kill me," she sobbed,

'bu, I love you yet, and I forgive b
ou."

Klley was so overwhelmed at this
Leathbed confession that he could not
ntinue his story, and Police Fret 1
tone, of the Clymer street statiorn
who had arrested him, tcok up the E
ale. C

He said he was, standing wit 1

Ipecal Om er Tamney at the
orner of South Tenth street Wed
esday night, when Miss Lynob
,ighted from a Franklin avenue car
lirectly in front of her home. As she
counted the piazza K'ley arcse frome

.is concealment In the bubhes bear-b)
nd, confronting her, said.
'I have found you out. You have
ined me. But once before I go a*
ay I want to ask ycu to explain why
eu have thrown my love ae de "

Mlsa Lynch consented to walZ wil~h
[1ey, ard they had moved nait b

iock when tue man sudier'ly drew
. 52 calib e revaiver from his nig
cket ahd shot paint black a:) thc
~rl who still stood by his side. Tne
all penetra.ted ner left eye and lodg
d at the base of the brainl.a
As the woanded girl fell to her G
Dees and started to crawl a gray p
.ley fired a second shot which went
broughx her lefs hand. Taen crying ti
ntin gloe at his crime he turned up 1
inhimself and fired two more shote, g
hich failed to find their mark and r£
pod harmlessly through his hat. By r
his time Policemen Freestone and a
amney ran up and grappled with the a
ruld-be murderer. Kiley let go hIs a.satshot at Tamney but failed to hit
ndIn a moment the cofflccrs had the
un away from him and the handcuff
tpon his wrists.
A great crowd gathered about the fa
ounned girl and the man who sbot tl
er. St.ill trying to crawl to safety. fC
diss Lynch was holding her wounied tl
eft hand over the muitllated eje 7l
hrough which the first bullet had ti
>ased. Blood stream .d behind her, tl
nd the crowd, seeintg her piatal '

light was only kept from mobb' ng i:
Gley by the Olymer streat reserv s, 13
who had been called out. E

Finally the girl and her assallamt t
were taken away in a patrol wag-n~
Ltth: Eastern District Hospital Miss a
aynch lx~psed into unconsciousness
alle her lover was telling tLhe tale Lf~

he tragedy, and though an operation '
as performed for tne removd~
fthe bullet in her brain the physi §

fanssaid she would die before mcrn- t.
cg.
Kiley was lccke] up in thle Clymer
I~ret police si ationi.

Kinled xa Xramn.-

Ayoung whitemnby thename o' s
r.B E lis was killed at Sumpter on y
at Thursday evening. He was ci
Loard paabenger train No. 32 going t

oFiorence. In some way that ha *

ot yet been determined he was '5
truch in two places on the chin by 8
besharp points of the heavy tin sig
:3alof tae snaitch. His skull is be- a
.eivei to have been fractured. He al
lied in a fe8w minutes after being hih. I
Joroner Flowers investigated tue an
idenst. An undertaker took the I1
ody in charge. His brother, Engi-
eer Ellis of the Northwestern, says
thedead man was going to Atlanta
tomorrow to work for the Ligerwood~
hauaturing company of Atlanta.
whose : ffise is in the E npire building
there. The decessedi was a sing~a
main and a native cof Sunbury, N. C

where he has numerous relativese H
came from Atlanta three week
agoto visit his only brother. He was
amember of the norder of Hoo Hoos. ,

TdE GOVERNWENT DISTBIBUTES

A LARGE NUMBER.

Nearly Tv ry Waterway in the Etate

Got a Fresh Eupply of Fish
last Year.

The work of propagation and dis-
bribution of food fisheries for the
past year bas been vigorously prose-
uted in all parts of the United
tates by George M. -Bowers, fish I
sommissioner, and his assistants.
The- principal function of the burea

f fisherics, the maintenance and In
irease' of the available supply of
quatic food products, has its largest
ulfilment in the artificial propoga-
ion and distribution of flah and eggs.
'the extensive and depletirg commer-
ial fisheries for a number of species
nd the constantly g owing demand 9
or food and game fishes for stocking I
rivate itkes and streams have led to sl
uch an enlargementof the field of
perations that about fifty species are
iow cuitivated, the list including the
>incpal fishes of all parts of the n

ountry. A very important feature is e
ihe iescue of young fihes from the
iverfowed lands of the Mississippi t
alley, where, otherwise, they would p
ielost when the waters recede, Some
f the mest valuable and far reaching r
esults have come from the acclimati- u
,tion of non-indigenous Ashes in va-
ous waters.
The rutput for the year 1905 was e
Mver 350,000,000, =ore than for any
arevious year in the history of the
ireau. This inerease represents in e
Yaricular a great production of Pc I
fic salmons, lake trout,' pike perch, t
ellow perch, large mouth black bass, a
ske berring and lobster and in addi- b
ion, tne pr-p-gation of the blue fin o
rite sa for the fi:st time. The a
had out-put was su all owing to the a
act that an unusual proportion of
he ma:kned fisai were caught in salt a

r brackish water but few being lef
reach the spawning grcunds, whert t4

ne eggs are obtained for the. hatch- a
rics.
The work of the commission waE d
ither to distribute'eggs or fry, which it
re small tized fish nor grown, or da .1

erngs. ye-;lirgs and adults, i-
Fhich class is ine.uded all fih except tl
he very small ones. st
Du.mns 'e lt.o year large mouth a

Ass, g71t-ing, year-ings, and adult a
x- -eei: der sited at tze foll:-wing -n

!a -e-: D.:.amark, SaNannah P..nd, ft.
Liepond at E-sov r; in te follow-
2gtributaries of E iree river: Beaver ce
)am czeek, Buck H-ead cre- k. Cadal q

hoal eteek, E 8sna ceek, Eioree r

reek. Fork Shoal cr.:ek, Paye's Creei f,
wo Mile Creek, Warrior creek.
Tue same variety of A ill have also
esdepos'ed :ear Fountan Inn anc is
2 tedy river, in Greenvil.e o'unty. n
I- Greenville c.udy the foUowinP I
tnams have b'oen well stocked with
ge meut" ba- : Bu:.k Horn creek -,

Uddle Tyg r r:ver, Mount creek,
edy R.v-r Mill por;d, RioaneP

reek, Sou t E oree creek, South S_-'
ida river bad Wo.'s pond. Ta tt
imevariety has al o been pl'cet g)
'-arJ.:fferst ni. J hnston, K:rana ', .a
1anford, Ly;svilie, L'vlngstone, 31
ynoiburg, Maced' n, Mui1ins, 0 ran
',Neeces, R etk H 11, Catawba Pow
Cops~ny's pcnd, in Svzrlanborg,

L D:aybon Eltli pond, both lower at n.

ira~yton pond proper, Floyd's pond, fa
hpon', L iswson's fork, Nlesbitt's 3

-d, R uquie's pond and Wnlte'e n

11pond. Tuey have also been left p:
Supter county and at Swansea, e,
'rernior, Troy, V.:rdery, Walford,
7etville atd Williston.

R in'>xw troit- wer: g'.nerouslP dlis
ibaed in Yoe's spring, near Green- d
ood.

Sun f::h were pIe d at Barnwell, it
atesburg, in Goose creek, near Char- ia

iston,in the lake at Columbia, also TI
Cowpens, Dairlington, Raoree, ~,
-rear,L tnatradLnrn.t
thelatter place the following o

ondswere stocked: Belue pond, Col- $1
creek, P 4ge Pond, Smith creek a
'heywere also left at McBee and c4
ackHill and placed in the city a

servoir at Spartanburg and in the D
rayton pornd. Trenton also received 'I

supply. The largest number placed u
'ere5 250 large mo'uth black bass ir og
3e Rci: Hill pond.

b
k ataL IBau 'igar.

During a biull fight at Bordeaux,
pain,Thursday a matador fell dead y

cmexcitement. The management- o
aereupon announced that the per
rmance was at an end. The spec
tors protested, and refused to leave.

asmanaigement yielded and orderer pl
tatthe performance continue, but I
2performers re'used to take any n
mrherpart in the fight. Some mer of
-om aong the spectators according- r(
jumped Into the arena no carry OD ix
i performarce. The bulls attacked 3i
emfuriously and gored five of them, di
asfataly. The management again V'
brempepted to stop tce perfor #

ance,but the spectators again pro- 4i
~stedand attacked the attendants. u

'hey varied this performance wit) ti

risemptsto set the amphittheatre or pi
re.-The police finally expelled ix

iem. h

Kalned by tocidenr.
Dr. BEtmdall Croft Stoney, formerly

Pinopolis, was killed by ab
Greetcar'in San Fra.ncisco Monday
ight.He was a son of Dr. Porchier

toney, and a son-In-law of Col. J. 3
ilson,president of the San Francis-~

Natonal~ bank, having marriecl
eCalifornia capitalists's daughten
lylastApril. Ho achieved distinC-

ionasa military surgeon during the ~
panish-American war. Dr. Stone)

asinstantly killed Monday nmgbi
ndtwo other passengers were
riouslyInjured while standing on-
nes-els of a northbound Devissli
serestreetcar. A car approaching

theopposite direcion left the, u
ac. at a qsw~ch said to have been

ective ard crashed into the first

Fish Poisonedl

Hardeds of roach and jack haV: a
ee foundl foating helpless or lifeless

.ne.ar Saort, at Bishops Stor r
.±d,E 41a:1d, and it is believed that i
he fisu have ?een poisoned by dlsin
ectants, used in the street gullies andg

sheexnatloni from motoere,

GAS EXPODED.
Six Killed and Tozen Hiurt in

Subway at Philadelphia.

PROPERTY DAMAGED.

lxplosion Due to Leak in Big Gas Main,
if- Busy Section. Flames Burst

from D$zess of Pipes and Fire-
men Use Dirt to Extin.

guish.
A terrif explosion of Illuminating
as in the subway of the Philadelphia
apid Transit Company, under con-

ruction at Sixth and Market streets,
liladelphia at 7 o'clock Friday
iorning, resulted in the death of six
ien, injuring of a dozen others and
sused thousands of dollars' damage.
The explosion was caused by a lea
ithe city gas main, which was im.
roperly repaired Thursday ntght.
It is believed that a workman car-
ring a lamp into the great hole, Ig-
ised the gas.
Sixth and Market is one of the busi-
ess sections, but fortunately, there
,a little traffic there when the ex-
losion occurred.
About a dozen workmen were gath.
red near a large derrick and about
.ve men are believed to have been in
he subway. The force of the explo-
ion wrecked the subway -for half a
lock -and all the heavy timbering and
ther structural work, Including- tona
earth, fell Into the excavation. The

eavy rain during the night had
ightly wearened the walls of excav
tion and added to the damage.
Just as the gas blew up a double
sam cart was beirg driven directly
3ross the covered subway. Vehicle,
orses and man were blown high in
3e air, and the horses and cart fell
ito the hole. The driver landed in
1- street only slightly hurt.
Several workingmen standing near
ie derrick were blown across the
eet anS either killed or injured,-
aia ruanbar of ped-strians were

art by failing glass and Signs from
0il business houses on both sides of
Earket and Sixolh streets.
Those portions of the subway not
sered with dirt burst Into fames
ad for a time no person dared
3nture near the place for
sarcf further explosions. Firemen
ere qu-ckly on the spot but
ater was of little use, owing to the
Lot that the -fames were shooting:om d.-z3ns of gas pipes, and the
,ge gas main.
Dirt was then resorted to, and In
iecourse of a few hours the Aames
ere entir uished.
Fom Fifth to Seventh streets on
rket a?.d for half a Eqare on Sixth
reet North and South large plate
ass windows were broken and thou-
.nds of dollars' worth of goods in
:owwindows damaged. -

Hurled to [heir Death. --

At Cleveland, Obio, clutched in
ichothers' arms, two young. men.
llfrom the fourth story of the Lake

bore RBdlroad cffiie buil'ding and
erehurled to thier death on the
rvement belom, at 5 o'cock Fiday
renng. The dead men are J. W.
uats, agec 30), and Harry Wilfred,
ged17 years. both of whom were

erks mn the fi .e of tie .superinten-
stof motive power of the Lake
cre railroad. Bunts was killed in-
anly and Wifed died in an ambu
ncwhile being taken to a hospital
heyoung men had had some trouble
evclly and a renewal of this late
latafternoon led to an altercation
etween them. Itwasas -aresult of
1sthat thiey fell from the window,

hich wasin the center of the djwn-
>wnbusineas district, and dozsas of
rrifed pedestrians witnl ased it.
uring their flight through the air
'omthe fcurth story to the pavement,
i which their b~idies turned over and
reragain, neither of the men relax-
thegrasp maintained from the.
ginnig of the scuffia which led to
eirfall, and each held on t- the
herwith a death-lke grip till their
desstruck the pavement and lay
otonles where they fell.

Crazy Motormanl.
A street car filled with terrified

issengers dashed acrossed New York
hurday at full speed while Motor-
anLao Sc'iwartz, sudd!enly bereft

reason stood on the fotwardl piat-
m fi urishing the heavy controll-
gbarandthreteig tobai any
iewho approached him.- He was
aallysubdued and the car brought

astep after a desperate8 struggle
Ithhalf a dczen policemen and

reet railway employees during
ichseveral passergersjomped from
ieswiftly moving car and sustained
infulbruises. One of the motor-
anwas so badly iij1red that he

d to be taken to the hospital..
Body of Child Found.

At lphlidelphia the dismembered
)dyof a male child was discovered
a trunk in the storeroom of the
oung Women's Christian association

turday. The police made every ef.-
rt to keep the affair a secret, al-

loughthe diucovery was made Sat-
'dayno word escaped until Thursday.
tepoliceadtty eat sea and
ivenothing tangible to work on by
tbichthey can untangle the threads -

the mystery. The lhttle body.-
Lowsevidence of caliions brutality
imbined with skill, as p 2ysicians
hoexaminsd It say the death wcund
asnotdelivered beiore she cuttrg
began._ ___

Fe 1. EIghty i'eerl
Arthur Turner, a -10 yearold boy
orking on the Southern railways
ongaree river brndge near -OG1nabia
riday tripped himself by stepping on
piece of Iron on the bridge and fell

Ightyfeet into the wrater, misising a
atof'u Lb-.r- f:ating by, by about
Ixfeet.Ha swam to the raft and
rakelkome. When the- doctors
-ntnhim thay found only a. brnised


